Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this activity, learners will be able to: 1.Describe the purpose of identifying outcome measures for educational innovations.2.Identify an educational innovation that could be disseminated.3.Develop a preliminary research question related to the innovation.4.Outline the key components of effective outcome measures.5.Design a research plan for the innovation.

Introduction {#s6}
============

Curricular innovations are invaluable to the improvement of medical education programs, and thus, their dissemination to broader audiences is imperative. The successful dissemination of an educational innovation requires alignment with Glassick\'s criteria^[@ref001]^ for scholarship through a clear articulation of the problem, consideration of solutions, discussion of outcomes, and reflective critique.^[@ref002]^ A focus on outcome measures has been pursued with increasing interest in medical education,^[@ref003],[@ref004]^ thus increasing the level of rigor required for dissemination of educational research.

In recent years, medical schools have developed tracks for clinician-educators. In addition to their having excellent teaching skills, there is increased demand for these faculty to produce educational scholarship.^[@ref005]^ While clinician-educators often strive for dissemination of their work, selecting appropriate outcome measures can be challenging. Linking research questions to outcome measures such as Miller\'s pyramid of clinical competence or Kirkpatrick\'s four-level training evaluation model can be a way to measure the outcome of an educational innovation and clinical competence.^[@ref006],[@ref007]^

Other authors have described faculty and trainee development workshops aimed at improving the experience and expertise of faculty and trainees in medical education in general,^[@ref008],[@ref009]^ as well as educational scholarship more specifically developing educational scholarship.^[@ref008]--[@ref012]^ However, published workshops generally focus globally on educational research methods rather than targeting outcome measures explicitly. One recently published workshop did incorporate the concept of outcome measures: Li, Gusic, Vinci, Szilagyi, and Klein developed a workshop to train faculty how to write effectively and incorporated recognition of outcome measures with illustrative examples into the workshop.^[@ref011]^ While the concepts of Miller\'s pyramid and Kirkpatrick\'s hierarchy were introduced in that workshop, application of these frameworks to scholarly work was not emphasized.

We developed and implemented an interactive 2-hour faculty development workshop to improve medical educators\' ability to select appropriate outcome measures to assess the impact of their innovative work. The target audience for this workshop was faculty and/or trainees who have innovative ideas but may be unfamiliar with choosing outcomes for their work. The content of the workshop was developed using Miller\'s pyramid and Kirkpatrick\'s hierarchy,^[@ref006],[@ref007]^ Glassick\'s criteria for describing scholarship,^[@ref001]^ and published literature suggesting best practices for disseminating educational innovations.^[@ref002]^ Collectively, these resources provided a framework for the organization and content included in the workshop.

Methods {#s7}
=======

This 2-hour workshop was selected through a rigorous peer-review process and was initially presented at the 2016 Council on Medical Student Education in Pediatrics (COMSEP) annual meeting. Subsequently, over the 2016--2017 and 2017--2018 academic years, the workshop was delivered at three institutions: the Johns Hopkins All Children\'s Hospital (JHACH), the University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), and the Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine (VCU). The contexts for these presentations were departmental or institutional faculty development conferences.

Workshop facilitators were members of the COMSEP Research Scholarship collaborative who had experience in publishing peer-reviewed educational innovations as well as presenting findings at local, regional, and national meetings. All were medical educators with expertise in educational research design, implementation, and dissemination. At some sites, additional facilitators with similar qualifications were recruited and trained at our home institutions to assist with instruction. Prerequisite knowledge required some experience with medical education research design. Faculty who presented the workshop at COMSEP had all been engaged in the workshop\'s development; therefore, no specific training was provided to those facilitators. Additional facilitators recruited for local workshops were provided with the agenda ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the slides ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the worksheet ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). They also received face-to-face training with one of the original facilitators in an informal manner prior to conducting the workshop locally.

Although the workshop was initially created for a national conference of medical educators in pediatrics, the content was not specialty specific. Following initial presentation at COMSEP, attendees at subsequent presentations included medical educators and clinical faculty from a variety of disciplines. The target audience for the curriculum was the busy clinical educator who implemented new curricula, innovations, or teaching strategies regularly but did not know how to evaluate the outcomes of this work. No prerequisite knowledge was required to attend the workshop.

In order to facilitate interaction during the workshop, room setup should include a screen, projector, and, if possible, round tables to encourage small-group interaction. At one institution, a small lecture hall was used, and participants worked in small groups of three or four. The workshop agenda ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) featured a suggested schedule for workshop activities, timing, and corresponding slides to orient the presenter. The slides used in the presentation were provided as well ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Finally, a worksheet ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was distributed to each attendee to allow for note-taking and to illustrate major take-home points from each component of the presentation.

The workshop centered on five learning objectives. By the conclusion of the workshop, a participant would be able to (1) describe the purpose of identifying outcome measures for educational innovations, (2) identify an educational innovation previously developed that could be disseminated, (3) develop a preliminary research question related to the innovation, (4) outline the key components of effective outcome measures, and (5) design a research plan for the innovation.

The instructional methods involved a combination of didactics balanced with individual/small-group work. The workshop began with introductions of the speakers, followed by participants introducing themselves. The participants were asked to indicate their experience with disseminating scholarly work based on innovative educational interventions. This needs-assessment exercise provided the presenters with a sense of learner needs to better assist during the exercise times of the session. Then, the first didactic/discussion addressed the reasons medical educators should consider outcomes of their innovation and dissemination of the results. Various examples were discussed along with how to map an innovation to Glassick\'s criteria for scholarship.^[@ref001]^ Following this discussion, participants were given time to brainstorm about possible innovations they were considering. Participants were offered the chance to share at their table or in a large group an idea they had in mind.

After this portion, the next didactic focused on contextualizing the proposed innovation in comparison to other similar innovations. This section highlighted the value of conducting a comprehensive literature search, including a search of nonmedical literature (e.g., other health professions, psychology, education, etc.). Findings from the literature search were then suggested as a means to help develop and refine a research question related to the participant\'s innovation. Time was devoted to discussing the importance of crafting a research question for the purposes of specificity, data collection, and data analysis. The second working section let participants draft a research question. Once a question had been drafted, they were asked to share it with other participants and/or the facilitators to get help refining it.

Key considerations for outcomes were addressed in the next section. Examples from the literature were highlighted to illustrate the levels of outcomes addressed for specific innovations. Miller\'s pyramid^[@ref006]^ and Kirkpatrick\'s model^[@ref007]^ were used as guiding frameworks to evaluate published innovations. We chose two articles with different outcome levels to highlight that while aiming for higher level outcomes was desirable, outcomes of knowledge acquisition or increased confidence could also be published depending on what had already appeared in the literature.

The next section provided a list of typical outcome measures (e.g., global rating scales, reflective essays, direct observation) used in medical education research. An illustrative example was offered for six of these measures. One illustrative example was assigned to each small group, and the group was asked to evaluate its measure in terms of use, strengths, weaknesses, and level of outcome (using Miller\'s and Kirkpatrick\'s models). The small groups then reported their findings to the large group. Next, the facilitator compared and contrasted the measures with the group. Learners were asked to critically reflect on their own innovation and consider which outcome measures might be the best fit for their own work.

To conclude the workshop, we addressed how to identify existing instruments in the literature that could be used or adapted by the learner. We discussed resources such as *MedEdPORTAL*\'s Directory and Repository of Educational Assessment Measures (which has subsequently been incorporated into the *MedEdPORTAL* collection) and conducted PubMed searches to identify other instruments. Finally, discussion centered around published instruments outside of medicine and how to search for such tools.

The workshop was evaluated at the COMSEP meeting as well as locally. COMSEP provided its standard evaluation template ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for workshops. Locally, continuing education offices used their own evaluation tools. The national and local evaluation tools featured a combination of scaled items and qualitative feedback. Evaluations for each presentation were anonymous and collected at the end of the presentation. Attendee feedback was considered after each workshop, and modifications were made for subsequent iterations of the workshop.

Results {#s8}
=======

Approximately 25 participants attended the workshop at the COMSEP annual meeting in March 2016. Participants were either pediatric departmental faculty or pediatric clerkship administrators and represented the spectrum from junior faculty to senior faculty, with leadership positions in the department and/or school of medicine. Fifteen participants completed the external evaluations provided by COMSEP. These evaluations asked participants to rate on a 5-point scale (1 = *strongly disagree*, 5 = *strongly agree*) their agreement with three statements: "Overall, the workshop was effective," "The speakers were effective," and "I achieved my learning goals for this session." The means and standard deviations for each prompt were the same: 4.30 and 0.49, respectively. In addition to the quantitative prompts, participants were asked to provide narrative comments regarding the most helpful features of the workshop and suggestions for making the workshop more effective in the future. A total of five responses were received to these questions. One suggestion for improvement was the inclusion of a list of target journals for dissemination. Finally, participants were asked to commit to one idea resulting from the workshop. Seven people responded to this prompt, which resulted in a variety of comments ranging from planning a research question to choosing outcome measures to developing other faculty. Minor modifications were made to the structure of the workshop based on participant feedback.

The workshop was subsequently conducted at JHACH (October 2016), VCU (February 2017), and UNMC (October 2017). The total number of participants ranged from 10 at VCU and UNMC to 17 at JHACH. All participants were faculty at the respective institution. Disciplines represented were diverse (medical, surgical, basic and clinical sciences) although specific demographic data were not collected. The evaluation forms used at JHACH and VCU were the same and were based on the format used at COMSEP. The UNMC used a standard format for all its faculty development workshops. Therefore, the UNMC questions were slightly different from those used at the other two sites. In each iteration, the majority of the participants thought that the workshop and speakers were effective and that the workshop was worthwhile for professional development. The majority of the participants learned new knowledge and skills and acknowledged that the knowledge and skills would be applied and that the workshop was relevant to their career. The quantitative evaluation data from JHACH and VCU are provided in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The quantitative data from UNMC are provided in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}.

###### Internal Evaluations Obtained at Johns Hopkins All Children\'s Hospital and Virginia Commonwealth University (*n* = 27)

  Prompt                                                                      *M* (*SD*)[^a^](#t01_f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Overall, the workshop was effective.                                        4.63 (0.49)
  Overall, the speakers were effective.                                       4.65 (0.49)
  The format of this activity was appropriate for its content.                4.67 (0.55)
  This activity was a worthwhile investment in my professional development.   4.70 (0.47)
  I learned new knowledge and skills from this activity.                      4.21 (0.79)
  I will apply the knowledge and skills.                                      4.52 (0.58)
  This activity is relevant to my professional role.                          4.59 (0.50)

Rated on a 5-point scale (1 = *strongly disagree*, 5 = *strongly agree*).

###### Internal Evaluations Obtained at University of Nebraska (*n* = 10)

  Prompt                                                                                                                           *M* (*SD*)[^a^](#t02_f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Before this event, my level of knowledge about this topic was adequate.                                                          3.0 (0.94)
  After this event, my level of knowledge about this topic was enhanced.                                                           4.4 (0.52)
  Following the event, I will be better able to identify an educational innovation I have developed which could be disseminated.   4.6 (0.52)
  Following the event, I will be better able to develop a preliminary research question which relates to my innovation.            4.8 (0.42)
  Following the event, I will be better able to design a research plan for my innovation.                                          4.5 (0.53)
  The speaker was an effective presenter in this subject area.                                                                     4.7 (0.48)

Rated on a 5-point scale (1 = *strongly disagree*, 5 = *strongly agree*).

All sites\' evaluations included an opportunity for narrative comments as well. In their responses, participants noted several concepts they planned on applying in their work, including designing research plans using an innovative approach, utilizing Miller\'s and Kirkpatrick\'s frameworks to consider existing outcome measures, and improving on outcomes to further patient care. Areas for improvement included issues with the timing/duration of the workshop (e.g., "noon to 2pm is challenging"), lack of protected time for research, and offering the workshop earlier in the careers of junior faculty.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

As stated by Chen, Bauchner, and Burstin, "the primary goal of medical education is to produce physicians who deliver high-value care."^[@ref003]^ It is therefore critical to carefully consider evaluating medical education research based on the outcomes it provides not only for the development of trainees\' knowledge and skills but ultimately for the outcomes of their patients. While previous work has offered general guidance about methods for developing research questions and disseminating educational scholarship on a global level,^[@ref008]--[@ref012]^ this workshop provides a focused and deliberate effort to enhance accurate and optimal identification of outcome measures to align with a scholar\'s innovative research question. The workshop has been well received at one national and three local presentations to faculty of various disciplines. Thus, it has demonstrated feasibility and adaptability on a multi-institutional level and has been refined based on learner feedback. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that instructors who were not part of the original workshop can be trained to implement it.

While the focus of this workshop is primarily on selection of outcome measures, we purposely designed it with a broad lens to include some introductory material around scholarship in general and the development of the research question. We made these decisions in recognition of the context in which the workshop would fit within the careers of our attendees. For many of our participants, the workshop was their first exposure to medical education scholarship. Exposure to the tenets of sound medical education scholarship is critical before learners embark on their own research plans for their outcome measures. Feedback from our participants resonated with this sentiment, and some asked for even more time to discuss general principles of research question development.

The structure of this workshop can be modified to fit the resource constraints of the setting and context for participants and facilitators. For example, we have presented this workshop with as few as one facilitator and as many as seven. With smaller numbers, the facilitator migrated from table to table during small-group sessions to capture the essence of the conversation and only intermittently interjected. With a larger number, each facilitator was positioned within a small group to help guide the conversation and recap to the larger group during debriefs. In addition, the workshop has been delivered as either a faculty development series or a stand-alone workshop at a national conference. Based on the context of the workshop and the characteristics of the learners, more or less time could be spent on the discussion of fundamental principles of writing research questions. If the workshop were delivered in the context of a larger faculty development series, the content could be adjusted to focus more explicitly on outcome measure selection.

There are several limitations to this work. First, the focus of measurement for impact of the workshop was limited to reactions of participants. While of a lower tier of measure of impact, our results demonstrate the value and feasibility of this key learning intervention. Value and feasibility are needed prior to proceeding to higher level measures. In addition, we demonstrated feasibility with medical educators of different disciplines. The optimal impact measure would be to determine if participants are able to apply the selection of outcome measures to their work, which should be a consideration of future studies. Second, our guide best suits quantitative medical education research and quantitative outcome measures for evaluating such scholarship. Further refinement of the workshop could include more discussion about qualitative and/or mixed methodology.

In summary, this workshop and corresponding facilitator\'s guide address an important gap in medical education research: specifically, the selection of outcome measures. The guidance provided by the workshop is grounded in sound conceptual frameworks and assessment/learning theory. We suggest that faculty developers consider the use of content from this resource to promote faculty development of clinician-educators who seek guidance in the dissemination of their scholarly innovations.
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